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Mon.- Honey Roasted Turkey Sandwich, Soup,

Salad Bar,2% or Skim Milk

Tue.- Mexican Rollup, Spanish Rice, Salad Bar,

Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2% or Skim Milk
LeRoi Wed.- Oven Baked Chicken, Rice, Vegetable, Salad

Bar, Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2% or Skim Milk

Hamburger on a Bun, Baked Fries, Salad Bar,

Assorted Fresh Fruit, 27o or Skim Milk

Old FashionedTomato Soup, Egg Salad Sand-

wich on Whole Wheat, Salad Bar, Assorted

Fresh Fruit, 2% or Skim Milk

Sept.28

Mon.- Croissant Sandwich with Turkey

or Ham, Potato Salad, Salad Bar,

2% or Skim Milk

SUPPER

Baked Ham, Baked Potato Wedges, Veg-

etable, Salad Bar,2o/o or Skim Milk

New England Dinner, Boiled Potatoes,

Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dessert, 2% or

Mitk

Salisbury Steak, Rice Pilaf, Salad Bar, Des-

seft,2o/o or Skim Milk

Shish-ka-bob Casserole, Wild Rice, Salad Bar,

Dessert, 2% or Skim Milk

Fish Platter, Oven Baked Potato Wedges,

Salad Bar, Dessert, 2% or Skim Milk

Braised Beef over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad,

Fresh Fruit, 27o or Skim Milk

TFue Heroes
Hats off to Josette and Gilbert Peltier for their quick

heroic actions that saved the life of a baby girl Darcie Ortley.

On September 16th at approximately 10:00 pm, baby

Darcie was brought to the Peltier home by her mother Leslie.

Darcie had choked on her dinner and was unable to breathe.

Gilbert immediately took control of the situation by

calling 911 and setting the environment while Josette was busy

dislodging the food that was obstructing Darcie's ainuay. Their
quick thinking and action had finally paid off, Darcie was

finally able to breathe. Darcie was iaken by ambulance to

MedCenter One for observations and released shortly after.

Josette and Gilbert do.not consider themselves heroes

and credit their training and experience for the positive
outcome. Josette recalled "the best moment came when we

received a yellow rose and a visit from Leslie and Darcie, I
just started crying".

Great Job Josette & Gilbert from all of us.

By Support Service Staff

Newsbits from Nursing
Add to the list of those who passed the State

Board Licensure Exam reported two weeks ago the
nameArnold Douglas. Send a prayer so he finds the right
kind of employment.

Welcome to Lynne Kerzman who is serving as a

clinical instructor on a part-time basis. She supervises students

seeking experience on the medical floor at St. Alexius Medical
Center. Lynne is a baccelaureate degree graduate from the

University of Mary and has begun her master's degree.

Thanks to all in the department who helped in any

way to make the powwow --- and its cleanup --- another

success.

Submitted by Sister Kathryn Zimmer,
Director, AASPN Program.
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Deadline for Summer Co-op Credit
December Graduate Interviews

September 25, 1998, 5:00 pm is the Deadline for Swnmer

Co-op Srudents to submit their time-sheets to the Co-op Coordinaton

After this time the Placement Oficewill notbe responsible for credit

lost, please submit ASAP!

Remililer to December Graduotes that your three month

interview process started September 17, 1998. The first interview con'

sist of updating your data base cards; the second ()ctober 19, 1998)

filingyour FederalApplication forms 612,171 ondyour rextme; and

the last (November 19, 1998) making your placement file active by

scheduling interviews with prospective employers or higher educa-

tion Oficers, and submitting a Exiting Form. Pleose make you ap-

pofutment with Shirlq lron Road ASAP.

The reasoningbehind spreading placement interviews over

the last three months is to make the process easier.You will not have

to submit everything "the last minute" tluring the finals and gradua-

tion. In addition we strive to have iobs or Higher Education waiting

for you ofter commencement.

Please be aware of this 'WNDATE'. Keep in mind dur-

ing your last semester that, "tou will not graduate" if you fail to sub-

mit the items stated above. Keep your graduating semester enjoyable

by allowing yourself time to accomplish all you need to get done.

If you have any questions please contact us at Extensions

280 or 226, or come and visit us in the Education Building, 122 or

120. Your future is important to us.

Financial Aid News
(AICF) American lndian College tund scholarships are

out. They can be picked up at the Bookstore, Library and the

Financial Aid Office. Deadline is October 9, 1998.

ALL STUDENTS need to set up appointments at the

FinancialAid Office to complete FinancialAid Files.

lnformation for the
Next Newsletter must be

submitted to Arrow GraPhics
No later then Sept. 25
Attn: Wanda Swagger

United Tribes Technical College
lniury Prevention Program

Woshington InternshiPs
for l{otive Students

Washington lnternships for Native Students

WINS) is a visionary effort founded on the philosophy

that the people of the sovereign Native American Na-

tions and Tribes are winners. WINS is a unique eight-

week learning experience for future native leaders from

throughout lndian Country. The goal is to foster the de-

velopment of self-motivated, self-directed leaders in
keeping with the traditional practices. WINS is open to

American lndian and Alaska Native sophomores, jun-

iors, seniors, and graduate students who are currently

attending colleges or universities nationwide and who

are in good academic standing. WINS is a dynamic learn-

ing experience with four components: academic course

work, action research, workplace internship, and cultural

and social activities. The components are interwoven to

ensure that traditional Native practices and values are,

emphasized.
lnterested individuals mail or fax to:

WINS, American University, McKinley Building, Room

350, 4400 MassachusettsAvenue, NW, Washington, DC

2001 6, F u<: 202-885-2033

AITENTION
The Parent School Committee (PSC)

of TJES would like to take this opportunily
to thank anyone who donated food, time
or patronized to the PSC concession stand

during the Powwow. Thanks to yoLlr sllp-
port it was a very successful weekend. Once

again, thank you to all who helped sup-

port the stand. It is very much appreciated.



Campus Crime Prevention
There are no guarantees in life. Especially when it

comes to being a victim of crime. Although Bismarck has

one of the lowest crime rates in the country, we do have our
own particular problems. While there are no guarantees, there
are steps you can take to reduce your likelihood of becoming
a victim.

"Our biggest crime is property crime--thefts, burglar-
ies and especially thefts from motor vehicles," said Sgt. Mark
Buschena of the Bismarck Police Department's Crime Pre-
vention Section. "Remember, vehicles are designed for trans-

portation, not security. If you don't leave valuables in your
vehicle, thieves won't be able to steal them," Buschena said.

"Lock valuables in the trunk or better yet, take them with
you."

Stereo equipment is a hot item for thieves. Consider
installing equipment with slide out components or remov-
able face plates, and taking these items with you when you
park your vehicle. Radar detectors and check books are often
stolen also. Don't leave any valuables in your vehicle and
always lock it.

Stolen vehicles--Last year 75 vehicles were stolen in
Bismarck. According to Buschena, all of them had the keys
eft in them. If you don't want your vehicles stolen, don't leave

'-the keys in it, or leave it running unattended.
Thieves also steal bicycles. Get a good lock and use

it. Lock you bike to an immovable object, such as a bike rack.
Although Bismarck's number of rapes, robberies, and

assaults is low, you still need to use a little common sense.

Whether you live in a dorm or an apartment, keep your door
locked, and don't share your room key with anyone. Keeping
blinds and curtains closed will help keep window peekers
from your window. Get to know the other people in your dorm
or apartment, and know who belongs and who doesn't.

If you live in a security building, don't prop locked
doors open so the pizza delivery person can get in. Propping
open a door allows unwanted people into your building as

well. Instead, go down to the front door and wait for your
guests to arrive and let them in.

Avoid walking alone at night and keep to well lit ar-
eas. If you see someone hanging around, who appears to be

up to no good, don't be afraid to call the police to report it. If
you see a crime in progress, a fire or a medical emergency,
call 9-1-1.

By following these simple steps, you can reduce your
chances of becoming a victim of crime, and enjoy your col-
lege career in Bismarck.

By Sgt. Mark Buschena,
Bismarck Police Department

FOR SALE:
Poo! Table

call 255-3285, Ext. 216
for more info:
Joetta Mcleod

COMPREHENSIVE CENTER VI

DIRECTOR SELECTED AS
UTTC ACADEMIC DEAN

UTTC - Dr. John Derby, Field Director for the Com'
prehensive Assistance Center - Region Vl, UTTC Field Of-

fice, will serue as new Academic Dean for United Tribes

The Academic Dean position has been vacant for

approximately six months while a new candidate was being

selected. UTTC applauds the efforts of Vice'President,
Bennett Yellow Bird and other faculty that were instrumental
in fulfilling tasks throughout the vacancy period.

We are fortunate to have Dr. Derby, a Sisseton-
Wahpeton Sioux Tribal member, who will bring over thitly y ears

of experience to the position. Throughout this time he has

acquked a Mastels degree in Guidance and Counseling and

a Doctorate degree in Administration.
Dr. Derby is abreast of key issues relevantto lndian

education, parent training, program management, curriculum

development, self- este e m/self-concept, equity edu cation, and
home-school relationships. Derby is married with five chil-

dren, ranging from 29 to 15 years of age, and has an avid
interest in pre-Columbian history.

The transition from Comprehensive Center Director

to Academic Dean will require a phased in approach over the
nertfew weeks.
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Tryouts for the
United Tribes Dance Group

will be held at the Small GYm,
Thursday, September 24, 1998

at7:00 PM

Ref reshments r Jingle r Team
Dance - Fancy - Traditional' Grass
- Drum Group - Performances
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welcornetoYouth Power #
Youth Power is a national gouth development organizalion
that helps keep kids off dnrgs and alcohol. Dedi cated to rhe
well being of chil&en and teenagerg Youth Power is a
communitg-and school-b ared prograrn Or:r philosophg hol&
that goung people ate capable of making significant
contributiorrs to solving or:r societg's problems. Tlre projects
that comprise Youth Power help goung people leadhealtJrg,
productive drug-fiee lives bg promoting academic
achiev ernent strength ene d famr\ bon&, and tlre opporttrnitg
to contribute to their comrnunitg. the Youth Power pro(pam
buil& on goung people's resiliencg, drawing on and
encouragrng the skills and attributes thrat allow goung people
to cope with challenges and adversitg. Tlre program
emPowers goul*r to discover andhone their assets to g.ucceed

in all areas of life.

Yor:r child, with suppoft from their adult adrrisor, witl be
joining with other Youth Power Teams and Clubs in a "gouth-
led cnrsade" to create a dnag-fuee Amefica. Together, we can
make a differcnce.

Executive Dbeetor Adutt Adrrisor

C,* Bttrt't



TJES News
Sept. 17,1998

Here dre some upcoming eaents.

Family Club "Just Say No"

TYip to the Zoo
Sunday, Sept.20

fime: 1:30 - 2:30 or r,,'hen convenient.
Sign in at the 'rVindow

(1'ou-r's and 1'oul children's lan.rss)
Family Club p.rys for the fee, group rtrte.

Transportation
van leaves UTTC Cafeteria

at 1:15 and 2:00.
*'**'iriYo u tTtu st e ontaet

Transportation if vou. utant a
tidz*****

Tell them horv many in your family.
The van canuot take or.,er 15 people at a time.

Return trips @ 3:3O & 4:15-

Parent suggestion:
Potluck Picnic for those who would like

1:30 @ Shelter #8, Sertoma Park
right across fi'om the zoo.
Bring something to share.

Plates, cups,napkins & utensils will be
provided

Family Club "Just Say No"

Riaer Walk is changed to
Thursday, September 24

6:00 - 8:00
or set )'oul orrrr time

You ntust conta.ct
tra nsportatiort.

if you need a ride
Van will leave cafeter{a @ 5:30, if a

second trip is needed, it wiil lea'u'e @ 6:15
Return trips at 7;45 (& 8:15)

Bilre$, roller blades, etc welcome
Smores at Pioneer Park

fixings pror-ided.

Smores will be at Pioneer Park , on Riv-or
Road, north of the Interstate Grant

Marsh Bridge.
Volunteer needed to bring wood &
build fire ... Contact lVlrs Danks.

Take Expressway,
go North on S. Washington

turn west onRiuerside Park Road
fty \YaI-Maft)

this turcs into Riue.r Road along the
Missouri River.

There is a rvalkn,ay all along the rir,'er.
******************8**8***

Mandatory Meeting
on TJES Education
Programs & Policies

Wednesday, Sept. BO
It will be in the small Glm..

(for TJES Parents who were not able to
attend on Wednesday, September 16)

We need your signature to indicate I'our presence
at this important meeting. In the few u'eeks
that school has been in session, TJES staffhave
noticed wonderful parental involvement.

Your participation
increases the success ofyour child,

Youth Power
See the attached letter for an explanation

of YOUTH POWER.
This is a call for Parents or other adults

who are interested in getting a Youth
Porver Group going here on the UTTC

Campus.

Planning Meeting for Youth
Power

Tuesday, Septernbet 22
7PM

@ JIPA Conference Room

* * * * * * * * * * * * :F * * * :F +. * * * :F * * :F rf * *r * * :1. {. :* * :S



TJES Library,
where a book is always open!

Homework Center
Homework center will begin September
21. This is an after school program where
students can work on their homework. lt
is located in the 718 grade and will run 3
days a week.

Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
from 3:45 to 4:45.

There will be a teacher there during this
iime to help the students. Only students
with homework can stay. We will offer
juice and crackers to those who are
working. lf you have any questions or are
interested in helping please call Mrs.
Brinkman @ ext. 237. Thank-you.

Library News
Students grades 1-8 are checking-out
books from TJES library, starting this
week. Kindergarten will check out at a
later time. A great way to get involved in
your child's learning is to discuss books
they have read. You may check out more
books for your children from the TJES
Library. Contact Mrs. Brinkman @ ext.
237 and we'll set up a time.

Bookmobile
Also the bookmobile is here the first
Wednesday,12'.45 - 3:00, of every month.
lf you need cards contact me.

Please remind your children to return
books on time, there is no late fee. But if

books are not returned, you will be billed
for the book. lf you have any questions
contact Mrs. Brinkman, Librarian, at ext.
237. Thank-you.

++#+++++++++#+++++++++#++#

Parents,
Please remember to call in or stop by the
Elementary Office when youl children are
not going to be in school.
Phone # is 255-3285 ext 304

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

School Board Election
A Parent is needed to fill a vacancy
on the TJES Schoo1 Board. If you
are interested in serving in this
w&y, turn your name into Sam
Azule, School Principal by Sept. 30

PSC (Parent Org.) Concession Stand

THANKYOU to all of you who donated
Time, $, Food,Ideas, Cleaned, Worked,
Came to Meetings, Supported, Offered to
help, ... . The nemes wor:ld be endless,
and for sure I would miss someone.

You all exhibited commitment to your
children. Let us continue working
together. If you have a concern, bring it
to the meetings, Offrcers, myself, (8.
Danks), or put it in the Counselor/
Comment Box in the TJES Halhvay.

The next meeting will be after the
Student Senate elections.


